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PIPE
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Ijara:e A.ssoxtmeiit of

Three B'

Just Received Direct from the London, Faotory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
importebs op

Fine HVaMi &PL Ho KmcH! CiiW
Tobaccos and Smokers' A-rticlo-

s.

Corner Fort and Morcbont Streets.

MUSIC
. , . ,For Everybody:
Tho ouly complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS I

Iu the Inlands, A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano (linking

CHICAGO CO TAGE ORGANS, Un
equaled In tone, beauty and con-
structions.

HEGINA MUSIC ROXKS, the King
of all, plays ovur one thousand
tunes.

AUIOHARPd, evervbodi's Instru-
ment, u child etui play it.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Hnruood and
other make, troin $4. up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and oilier wellkuowu
makes.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good Hues.

tST And a thousand aud one other
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stau" Hraud of

GUITAR, VtOMN ami
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the btnt inado. Une no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the name as you pay In the
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NIC SOLS CO.,
The money Havers for you.
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Lewis CB

If a ninn's dinner is right,
and ho rises from the table
conscious that his wife hns
used the same judgment as to
price that; she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad,
with us thoy aro bought be-

cause wo known the average
Honoluluito is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copoland's English Peas;
Cod's Roo, Muck oral in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would bo diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and the same
articles direct frpm tho market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit over placed before a
gourmet. These aro goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They aro put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

Kort Street, Honolulu.

Just Received
Gold und Silvorwnro,
Crockory and Ivory waio,
Embroidored Fans,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,
SIiuwls, dcroouH,
Whito Grass Cloth, Mnttinga,
"Wicker und Steamer Oliuirs,
Cigars, Etc., Ktc,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
2U Nuunim Street, Houolnlu,

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
aiLO, HAWAII.

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone 8S5, : No. 810 King St.

Subscribe for tho Evkning Buir
letin 75 cents per month.
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EVENING BULLETIN, MARCH 16, 1897.
VnnmMianA r

Two fill or e.
A gcntliMiiau alklii( upon tho Btrcot

was beset at tho heels by a yelping
black and tau dog, tho owner of which,
just behind, scemedqnlto oblWIons to
hor dog's behavior.

Seeing that the woman mado no effort
to call off the animal, tho gentleman
turned upon his pcrpecntor and admin
istoral a hearty kick, which mado the
enomy recoil, with his toll betwocu hi
legs ami a loud kiyi.

"Broto," cried tho woman, "loklck
a littlo dog like thatl That little crea-tur-

sir, is a pot aud is unused to such
treatment, " aud sho bestowed n freez-
ing glnnco upon the offender.

''I beg yonr pardon, ma'am," replied
ho. "I did not mean to hurt your dog.
You should havo called him off when
ho was barking aud snapping at my
heels."

"Ho would not havo hurt yon, sir,"
replied tho omrm, "Ho is a pet. "

"I did not euro to be bitten by him,
notwithstanding that fact, ma'am,"

tho gentleman. "I mil romo-thin-

of n finontu at homo myrelf."
Youth's Comrantou.

TIib Itl'sctiatrd Clilnnmun.
Tho pollen of San Frsincipf o hnve re

ccntly been enforcing the law jinihil u
lnpr work on Sunday, tullv m it'-- t
Chinese hiuudiyiuru. Lt :Siu:ri.it-- ,

i.h .1

largo load of tlicso offenders who being
carted to in the jmiIIcu ambulance,
a resident of tho western addition asktd
the teuton and was informed by a

"Yep," grunted a disgusted
Chinauian, who stood near, ' 'man workeo
Sunday, ho go jail 'gainst law workeo
Sunday. Man no workeo, ho go jail
vag. Amolica heap h 1 of couutly."
Argonaut.

rinln llrriid Would Do.
Tho Lady at tho KItchou Door No,

I've uothing for you. I find it very hard
to mako both ends mcot these days.

Blizzard Bill If yonso will luako
Loth cuds bread and r mind do
meat, I'll bo pullekly satisfied, niuiu.
Baltimoro News.

Anrcatlirkla utlil l'uhlk'l'.j-- .

Dentist (as tho pjtirnt opeiw his
T) 'h out.

Patient (still dlzy fiom tho gis)
Yes, of couno. I never got drunk In my
lifo that it didn't cet out. Detroit
News.

3lucli in a Nu,tm.
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"Is your now pony f.ist?"
"Yes; so fast tlmtl'u named him

What Ma Says."
"That's a queer name?"
"Yes, butwhat mabays goes." New

York Journal
.

Iho MornlDe After.
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Distinguished Amateur Actor I must

have tumblod out of bed during the
night. I wouder if any of tho folks
hcird me. Lifo,

Suporior breakfast aanance is a
Bpooinlty nt tho Central Market.
King up 101.

Dr. G. 13. Hioli, dentiBt, cra- -
duato Philndolphia Dental Col-

lege, 1892. Masonic Temple.
That piotnro in Kinc Bros'.

window which 1ms attracted bo
much attention is not the portrait
of anyone here.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quoto piiceB on roof
pnintinc. He uses 11 com position' of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and host roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Kroocer Pianos.swentpst in touo.
Jas.W. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. West's, Masonic Temple. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun
ing and repairinc. E3F Tele
phone 317.

Printed ducks aro just as cood.
if not bettor than anythiug elso
for boys' shirt waists. Thoy wash
aud wear well, two vory important
considerations. Kerr has tliom in
a largo variety of pattorns atoicht

Wards for ono dollar.

Mortjagoo's Notico cf Intention to

Forocloso and of Sale

Notico U hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of salo contained iu a
certain tuortgHgo dated the 15th day
of October, 1S89, mado by Manoel
Gouvela of North Kona, Hawll, to
John Mngoon of Honolulu, recorded
in the Register Olllce, Oahu, Iu Liber
117, pages 403 aud 404, the said John
Magoon, mortgagee, Intends to fore-

close said tnoilgage for a breach of
tho conditions In eaid mortgage con-
tained, to wit.: the nt of
tho nrlucinal and Interest when due.
Notice Is also hereby given that all
aud singular the property In said mort
gsgo contained auu described will lm
void at publlo suction at the auctlou
room of James F. Morgin, on Quetn
street, In sBld Hoi.nlulu, on Wednts
day. the 24th itay of Malub. lb7, at
12 o'clock noon ol ald day. The pro-

perly In said mortgage Is thus des-

cribed:
8lx sliaiet In the Hul of Holtmlou,

of N Kona, convejed to Mauooi
Gouvela iimleSiiui lltHika, M. ri rilme-011- a

and A In, and I. F Ltlnha aud
Hera Kla by deeds recorded respective
Jv In Liber 118. p. p 133,117, p. 422,
118, p. 422, and npan 1 Iu Roval
I'ateut 4412, L. C. A. 10770, Issued In
the nume ot I'uuniie conveyed to said
Oimvela by deed of Keonl H.

Kabaka, rcenided In Liber
110, puite4Uo.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. 8. Gold coin. Denis
at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1B97.

640-t- d

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tue ot u r.ower of hale contained In a
certain mortgage dnttd the 3rd day of
A. ......it 1Gn m.iln I,. A hlnnn UV...

nandrz mill Mnkthnim Fernandez, 111?

wife, of Honolulu, Ouhu, to Alfred
W. Carter, truiee, of said Honolulu,
nod recorded In tho Register Olllce.
Ouhu, Iu Liber 157, page S3, Tit and
oa, nuu ny tne naiu Aitrtu w. uurter.
trustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Mauoou, the said J. Alfred Mueoon
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
u breach ot the conditions In eald
mortgage, contained, to wit. : the non
payment or tne priuotnai auu interest
when due. notice is also liereoy given
tnai all auu singular tne lanus. tene-
ments and hereditaments Iu said mort
gage contained and described will be
soiu at puuuo auction at tuo auction
room of W. S Luce, on Queen street,
iu said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day or March, lb7, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
bv said uiortiitu'.e is thus described:

All of the following described piece
und tract ot land situate at Auaukal,
Waikikl, Island of Oahu, being same
premises described in Royal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. G670. contain
lug tbrod (3) npanaa of nu area of three
uunured auu uiuety-ou- e (is'Jl) square
fatlinms, mid being tbesauia premises
conveyed 10 ine mortgagor ny upunut
el. al., by deed n corded in the Regis
ler Olllce, 0hu, in liber 70, page 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
eash U. S. Gold coin.

Dated Feb. 28, 1S07. 646 til

The White

Sewing

Machines

are said to be superior to any
other, though not higher in
prices 1

K" .Orders are now re-

ceived by

- JH. "W.

SCHMIDT & SONS,

AGENTS OF TI1K

White Sewing Maohine Co

Eleotion of Officers.

At tho Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders of the Inter Island Bteam
Navlgutlou Company, L'd, held this
day, the folloulng Olllcers and Direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing year:

W. B. Godfrey President
J. Ena Vlce.Prrbldont
N E Gnlge Secretary
J. L McLtau Treasurer
T- - W. Hobrou Auditor

DIKEOTOUS.
W. B. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wil-

cox. A. 8. Wilcox, W. O. Bmlth,
F. A. Sehaefer, E. Buhr.

N, E. GEDGE,
Seorotaryl. I. 8 N. Co., L'd,

Honolulu, H, I. Maroh 0, lb07,
6b3-2- w

HIGH GBADE .

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excelled by None.

Atlantic Red Engine,
Espooinlly ndnptcd to Centrifu-
gal Machinery und High Spood
Engines.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Stonm Plows.

Slimmer Black,
For Cir Boxes, etc.

Steel Plows

Wo carry the following lino
manufactured by the OLIVEtt
BROTHERS' PLOW WORKS:

TheC & C.RICE PLOW,
Sizos 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating and all ordinary uso.

The QUEEN,
Sizes C, 8 and 10 in. ; for extra
heavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and 11 in,; for breaking nnd
heavy plow ing.

K2TThe8t Plows, tntido ex-
pressly for us, mo well braced,
strong, light, and uio the result of
carelul study of plantation needs.
They htivo met with universal
approval wherever used

Just Received

Garden
ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Which you will find conve-

nient for making quick
Cold Drinks.

DLVCFK and ITCRE

IpUptJE AM.
.. AGENTS FOR ..

New England mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

Etna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

1- -

"The Fever,"
tlio Bicycling fever, catches

you (or you catch it) .wo would
liko a chance to prescriho for you,
not that we expect to effect a euro,
only to boII you a wonder in
whceJ8.

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an Collogo boys writes to his fath-
er regarding tho best wheel to buy
for Ins sister: "I hold tho Ramb-
ler second to uono in the country
(tho U. S.). and if anyouo can
show a wheel which has traveled
as many miles as mino has with
as littlo oxpoiiBo us mino I would
vory much liko to seo it. Ro-sid- es

changing tho gear fiom G4
to 70 and thosaddlo to ono of later
pattern my entire expense for tho
wheel has been fifty cents. That
I think is a pretty good record,
don't you? lam very much afraid
that my tires, tho same ones I got
on tho machine, will not last mo
tlnougli the next season. Thoy
are almost worn through all ovor.
It will cost mo from $12 to S15
to got now tires put on. but it is
legitimato wear. I novor know a
pair of tires to w ear aB long and
as well us theso have, considering
tho amount of travol. When you
consider that tboy havo travoled
bb far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, ovor all sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo that they
must needs wear some."

The above opinion you will
find to bo tho opinion of about
evGry ndor of a Rambler in this
city, and thnio are a lot of Ramb-
ler riders hero. Our trouble has
been to get enough wheels, tho
makers not realizing that wo wont
'97 stock before tho snow has
molted iu their country. By tho
Australia this week wo received 7
ladies' wheelH, and six of them wo
havo sold. By tho Miowera mail
wo ordered 20 Ramblers and by
this week's mail wo are ordoring 5
more, aud wo havo orders iu for 2
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and in f ut-u-ro

wo do not proposo to lose tho
solo of any wheols by not haviug
them on hand. Remombor that
the Rambler is fitted with the only
tiro that has proved ontirely satis-
factory in this country, tho groat
"G. & J." There aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will after you havo used
thorn a whilo, to your sorrow. The
gonuino "G . & J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you can get tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fevor

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hail & Son
Rambler Agency.

John Nett,
Importers anil Dealers In

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btroet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Hath Tabs, llued with best
quality, No. 10 zinc, 0 In. Pipe, Ulialn and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfoiiuded, nud resort to al!
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, those Path: Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prlcti

I am prepiwod to do all work In my Una
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yoni
mam

JAB. NOTT Jb,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

sftt. 'V: w'
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